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RUSSIANS EXPECTED TOATLANTA IS QUIET BUT HNS III
5ma ESOLDIERS STILL GUARD

HOME dfeGOV;:i5-T6-
EVACUATE FORTRESS OF
LEMBERG ANY MOMENT

F. L. Seely Says Bryan Will
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ment toward Frank, It was largely by
this evidences of feeling beyond the Only Sudden and Unexpected,GASES WILLflo Indication of Repetition of R

R NEW PROTESTS.

Make Asheville Summer

Headquarters Will
Build Residence Here

R AMERICAN KILLED. R
R : R

court 8 power to correct. It would be
difficult for an appellate court or a

R Tulsa, Okla., June 22. Robert RR..' Washington, June 22. New R
R representations to Great Brit- - R BE TRIED THISRFTERNOONR Camp, an American mining en- - R

Move By Grand Duke .

Nicholas Can Pre-

vent Loss of City

Exciting Scenes Following

Mutation of Frank's x v

Sentence

trial court to grant a new trial in
such a long case because the audience
In the court room on a few occasions
Indicated their sympathies. The jury

R gineer. has been killed by Mexl- - RR aln on the misuse of he Amerl- - R
R can flag by British steatners R
IS will probably be made In tho R
R new note which Is being pre- - R

If cans at Monterey, according to a H
R telegram received by his brother, IS

It J. L. Camp. No details of the R
It affair were given. R

PARTY MOTORED TOfound the defendant guilty and with
the exception of the demonstration
outside the court room there was no

Other Arrests Were Made This
R nared. dealing further with In- - Rr HENDERSONVILLE TODAYR terference win neutral vessels. RUSSIAN RETIREMENTdisorder. Nothing was dono which the

courts could correct through legal RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRiCROWD THREATENED Morning Large Number of

Witnesses Summonedrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr IS WELL CONDUCTEDmachinery."
The governor said the United States

Supreme court had sustained this rul
STATON LAST NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Leave To
Y.M.C.R. SUIAERing. He declared the charge against

The cases against the large numthe state of Georgia racial prejudice
is unfair. He then reviewed the evi-- : Fetrograd Claims Main Forces'jlilitia Summoned and Quickly ber of alleged retailers arrested yes

morrow for New York,

Where He Addresses

Peace Conference

HARRIS CHARTERS

S2qo,ooo mm SCHOOL JULY 7-- 21
terday afternoon and last night,
which were scheduled to come up for
hearings before Magistrate M. A.
Creasman this morning at 10 o'clock
were postponed and will be heard this

Are Practically Intact
and Can Soon Resume

the Initiative

dence. He asserted the state proved
that Frank was in his office at the
factory a little after 12 o'clock the
day of the murder and that he ad-

mitted paying Mary Phagan wages
due her. So far as known, he says,
Frank was the last person who saw

Dispersed Gathering-Gove- rnor

Burned in ;

Effigy at Marietta afternoon, in the Superior court
Registration for Sessions at room.

her alive. Other facts, enumerated
Harris Tannery Company ofby the governor' as to him the more

That Mr. and Mrs. William Jen-
nings Bryan will make Asheville their
summer- headquarters, not only this
summer, but for the seasons to come,
is the Information given out today by

Gus Eller and Will Morore, the last
named colored, were arrested this
morning on charges of retailing and

Blue Ridge Is Very Heavy

The Teachers
those shown theby

Atlanta, June 22.fcWhile....... .Kl.
the
mnnnlno

nun- - j.t London. June 22. Nothing
but a sudden and unexpected:will be given hearings with the.... Sylva Chartered Other

News of State
'That Frank, at 4 o'clock on the Fred L. Seely of Grove Park inn, a others.

afternoon of the murder, allowed the close personal friend of the Bryans blow by Grand Duke Nicholas,'Those who have been arrested are
and of whom they are now guests, commander in chief of the Ens- -'

negro watchman. Newt Lee to leave
the factory for two hours; that the
same evening Frank called Lee on

The Southern Summer school of thehaving arrived here yesterday after
noon.

at the country home of Governor Sla-to-n

quiet prevailed both there and
in the city and there wa no Indicat-

ion of a repetition of the exciting

scenes of yesterday and last night
which followed the announcement of

governor that he had commuted

as follows: Carlyle Miller, jonn
Earle, colored; Lewis English, Ottls
Styles, Waverly Brltt, Lizzie Proctor,
colored; Levi Matthews, Will Swlnk,
Jerry BurrelL Clyde Williams, Buck

Raleigh. June 22. Charles J. Harris In the statement given out todaythe telephone; that Lee found the Toung Men's Christian association
will be held at Robert E. Lee hall,

sian armies, can now save Lem-ber- g,

capital of Galicia, in tho '

hands of the Russians for
double inner doors locked, all of former republican candidate for gov Mr. Seoly says: Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
which things hu had never done be. Klllian. John Toung, alias "BullBlue Ridge, from July 7 to 21. All arwill spend the summer here. Mr,

have I10?" colored; Joe Russell, coloredthe death sentence of Led M. Frank
. lifn lmorisonment. In the city the Bryan expects to build a summer

ernor and one of the wealthiest ot
western North Carolina men, headed
among the "list of charters Issued yes

rangements for the meeting nearly ten months, from fallingw. H. Bush and Bascom Woodiln.heme here and he also expects to com
fore; that cord similar to that with
which the girl was strangled was
found In Quantities on the metal room
floor and in less quantities in the

been about completed. It is stated andplete a mountain road leading fromterday a 209,000 corporation, into Aufitro-Germa- n possession.,'near-be- saloons, which had been
closed yesterday by order of the au It is expected that the coming, sesSunset mountain, around by his reslIt is the Harris Tannery company

Almost immediate evacuabasement where the body was dlscov. dence nnd from there to connect withof Sylva. Jackson county, C. J. Harris, sions will be the largest ever held
since the Blue Ridge association was THIRTEEH OF GREW DFthe Henry road, Mr. Bryan, however, tion of the city by the Russians

is expected in London. After,will not make Asheville his perma
R. W. Harris, S. W. Bnloe or uuisDoro
and E. L. McKee of Sylva, being the
stockholders.

established.
ered. He also included the testimony
of Miss Monteen Stover, that when
she was In Frank's office, about the
time the state contended Frank and

thorities, were auoweu iu ro-u- i.

There were no crowds In the streets.
Troops were summoned to the Sla-to- n

home alter a crowd of several
hundred men and boys had marched
there and started a demonstration In
r,r,,tfi9t aealnst the commutation of

nent home as he will continue to re
tain his citizenship in Lincoln, Neb yielding on the Grodk line theThe registration this year promises

to exceed all previous records. The IThis will be good news to the peo-the Phagan girl were In the metal
room, Frank was not in his office, pie of Asheville, many of whom have registration to date shows that stu Russian armies retired vir-

tually to the outskirts of the

N. C. Naval Militia to Cruise,
General orders have been Issued di-

recting tho naval militia ot North Car-

olina to participate in the cruise of
the United States Steamship Kearsage
for nractice on board.

the Frank sentence. The crowd was although he had declared he had not longer for the time when Mr. Bryan
London. June 22. The Britishwould make his decision to spendquickly dispersed Dy me soiujoro,

, the eovernor had declared the loft the of flee.
"The most startling and spectacu' city of Lemberg itself.

dents have matriculated from every

southern state and Texas, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Massachusetts, Delaware,

steamer Carlsbrook of Glasgow, fromome time in the "Land of the Sky.'
Montreal for Leith, Scotland, wasHe has been an ardent admirer ofzone within half a mile of his home

inrfip martial law. The date of embarking is July at An Austria official aniounce-- ,lar testimony In the case was that
given by a negro, Jim Conley, who sunk by the gunfire of a GermanwinHam nton roads. The practice this city and section since he first New Jersey, Arkansas, Kansas, New

when the crowd was first ordered ment speaks of the Russianschainnntlmia from that date to July 16frequently had been in ' the came here on his campaign tour of York District of Columbia and Mary- - submarine, Jun 21, at a point 40
miles north of Klnnaird's Head. ElevHe then! thei miutla. will disembark. AUgang," the statement saysto leave, some of the demonstrators

uiu n t ha soldiers to shoot and tne country uunng ma nrst presiueiu- - .
en of the crew were saved; thirteen

as attacking at many places, '

but these engagements are asial campaign he participated In. Alreferred to "the murder notes" found North Carolina divisions will particl-besid- e

tho body, which Conley finally commander Charles L. Morton, Following is a list of the schools are unaccounted for.
Three Vessels Sunk.admitted he had written at Frank's. of Washington, will ?b?-- in command

ways When the opportunity present-
ed ltsolf and often when It did not he
has referred to Asheville as "the most

to be conducted together with the
dean of each school: sumed in London to be merelyPetrograd, June 21, via London,dictation. "Conley claimed Frank ask anit seven staff officers win be detailed

General secretaries, R. H. King, June 22. It Is announced officiallydelightful spot on earth,to attend. ,
rear guard actions to enable
the main forces to withdraw in-- I'l- .-- :.: r:r .v t, dean. Charleston, & C.

threw missiles at the officers. Two

officers and a private were sl'Kb.Oy

hurt. There were s fired, tne
soldiers advancing with fixed bayo-

nets. No civilian was Injured.
The appearance of the crowd fol-

lowed several street corner gatheri-

ngs in the center of the city. Gov-.,- nr

Riaton was surrounded by a

that a Russian submarine has sunkGovernor Craig has appointea tne
following delegates to the American a large steamer and two sailing ves

... , h,. .h dean. New York city. sels of the Turks in the Black sea,

ed him to come to the factory on
Saturday and watch for him as he
had done, which he explained meant
that Frank expected to meet some
woman," the governor says. "Conley
occupied a dark place beside the ele-

vator behind some boxes. Conley

Prison association to be held in Oak safety. British observers be--
lieve the retirement of the Rus

K. Roper, between Eregli and Kefken Island.city by Mr. an Mrs. Seely and last Jin," L?'land. California. October 9, 1915: J. s
.Atr.mt in 1 1 A1 ot flUftWa wsit-wi- w.Bv, . .

Mann, Raleigh; T. sale, itaieign;
N. C.?'Zr r:L ? Industrial secretaries.B. F. McCulloch, Raleigh; xt. a. var-ne-

Lexineton: Thomas GiiHam, . - . . . n.,n Schlichter, dean Charlotte.mentioned several male and female
few of his personal friends who were
deputized by Sheriff Mangum at the
governor's residence.

rrv,r hottniionn of militia had as- -
DFwi.uuvi, bm. vu,. . "A vw-.- r thAsa fialllntf waia ftwarn niWindsor: R. M. Chatham, Elkin; N.employes, who went up the steps to

the second floor where Frank's of and Mrs. Locke Craig. Miss MwhiiSJfJSi!:
sians up to the present time,
has been a well executed move-
ment. Dispatches reaching ,

London say that the armies of
Emperor Nicholas are virtually,

E. Edgerton, Selma; and R. H. buck-Innrha-

Favettevllle. ' Physical directors, .William H. Ball,Mo ih urmorv lust before fice was. He said Mary Phagan went Jones, W. Vance Brown, N. Buckner,
dean, New Tork city.

These delegates are the officials of Cante N. Brown and W. A. Hlldebrand ASHEVILLE ftNQ W.N.C.The list of Instructors for this sea--up the stairs, that In a few minutes
he heard footsteps going toward the
metal room: that he heard a scream

the state prison, the superintendent, During the morning today Mr. and son, including the following educatorswarden, secretary and the prison Mrs. Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. Seely
,k bl prominence:end then dozed. In a few minutes hnard of the state. motored to Hendersonvllle,

i . mv -

midnight and one battalion was or.
dercd to the governor's home. While
the crowd shouted the governor con-

versed with friends and took steps to

protect Frank, at the state farm at
MIUedgevMe. The sheriff there was
instructed to notify the governor In

the event of any signs of crowds gath

intact and that their ability to
resume the initiative, once theirlctures, Stories and Booklets ranks are refilled and ammuni

they spent the morning, returning toFrank stamped and Conley locked
tha door and then Frank whistled

Governor Craig Issued a requisition
upon Tennessee for Alfred Low who college, Newark, Delaware.the inn in tho early afternoon Dr. E. I. Bosworth, Oberlin college,'and Conley unlocked the door and It Is expected that Mr. and Mrs.

Ohio.is wanted in Maaison county vu a

charge of larceny of a suit of clothes,ent upstairs. Bryan will leave here tomorrow for Dr. James Elliott, Winnipeg, Man!"Ho said Frank was Bhlverlng and
Give Wide Circulation to

Section's Attractions
He is now held in cooks county, ma New. York, where on Thursday Mr.

tion replenished, has not been
greatly impaired.

This interval, however, it ia
toba.trembllnr and told him he made ad Bryan will address a large peacenessee,

Dr. W. D. Weatherford, southernvnnces to the girl and she repulsed meeting at Madison Square garden
student secretary, International comIt t It is probable that they will at once

t r,rnti0 tor th. convention a Sed here, will give the Ger--mittee.
him and ho struck her too hard ana
she fell and hit her head against
something and didn't know how bad- -

return to Asheville.

ering.
When the soldiers lined up with

flxod bayonets to disperse the crowd,

stones, bricks, and bottles were thrown
at them. A brick struck Lieutenant
Arnold Parker and rendered him un-

conscious for a short time. The com-

manding officer, Major Catron was
trim bhv a atnnn.

Winfleld Scott Hall, M.D., professorBATE CASE AIWOtBStu. ot biology, Northwestern Medical col of the North Careiina Good Roads man allies an opportunity to
association here July 14-1- 6 the Ashe- - nf
vllle board of trade is extensively ad- - fcaP IfUUS tUeir Victory,she was hurt Conley saia no

lege, Chicago, 111.WAHhlnsrton. June 22. Oral K
Prof. M. A . Hollne, Bonebrakeargument in the western rail

found the girl In the metal room
with a cloth tied about her neck as
though to catch blood, although there
was no blood at the place.

verftising the approaching meeting jm UallCia. f

and incidentally la not forgetting to jE Theological seminary, Dayton, O,
is rale cuise. Involving about t

, A telephone message from Mlllcd'ge-n-ho- ra

the stats prison is locat- - Among the Instructors In Young
1B0 railroads operating writ or m.

rSS Berlin, June 21.- -A furtherMen's Christian association methods"According to Conley's sory Frank
and principles who are themselves extold him to get a piece of cloth and

the Mississippi, Degan toaajr do- - i
H fore the interstate commerce H

It commission. J
HERE THIS MORNING

d. and where Frank was takon after
the governor commuted his sentence.
Mid that trouble was feared there
.a nob. that the eovernor order

perts In the work of the Young Men'
region for spending vacations. On the SUCCGS3 tor the AUStrO-German- S

envelopes and on the blue leaflets de- - . '

.riptive of Asheviiie is printed the engaged in the drive against!Christian association may be menwrap the body in It and Conley got
a piece of bed ticking and tied up

tha body, carried It to near the dress
t ? tloned the following!.. h. MiiiaAiraviiiit company of

George B. Hodge, New York city:ing rnnm. drnDDed It. then canea onmmti. Tht nvrnor told ht Inform'
following: "North Carolina wa erg is noted in an an
Roads Association Meets In Asheville r
July 14-i- s. come, spend Your vaca- - nouncement by the GermanVeterinary Medical Examiners a - Alexander, Knoxviue, Tenn.; r,

Frank to assist him. He said that he
he was under the Impression that the C. Morse, New York city, general secnt that such a request would hay

to come fr,om the sheriff of Baldwin
Pftiintv .

tl0i.,n A"5eYllle! f,le a"a
n war office which says the townand Frank took the body to the base-

ment in the elevator: that they rolled retary of the Young Men's Christian
association, North America; W. H, letters to county commissioners all of Rawa Ruska, 32 miles nOlth- -

hair on the lathe In the metal room
was not that of Mary Phagan, and
thus tending to show that the crime
was not committed on the floor on

Are Conducting Test for

Applicants for License
the body' out of tho clotn, men went
to Frank's office; that Emma Clark Morrtaa, Baltimore; C. R. TowsonAt Marietta, twenty miles from

here, the former home of Mary Fha-m-n

r.nvarnor Riaton was hanged in
over the state and to others interested wegt of Lemberg, has been CfiTK
In ennd roads. I . . .New York city; W. I. MoNalr, Louis-m Pnrlntha Hall came Into the or

vllle; C. a Ward, New York city; Gwhich was Frank's office. The July edition of Southern Good lUrea ITOm tne ItUSSianS.
H. Wlnslow, Washington; C. C. Robin"While made the subject of an ex

Roads will contain a special story ,'.
net and Frank put him m tne ward-

robe and after they left Frank dic-ttt- at

tha murder notes)."

' effigy. An Inscription on the dummy
read: .

Ritnn. Georgia's traitor traordinary motion for a new trial. The state board of examiners ot !?n,NeJ,J,To- r- citV 8 1'." about roads In this section ot the state.
The editor. H. B. Varnor, has written I C.rlm ,yUne iPr01D., Nashville, George J. Fisher,The statement then points out al tho North Carolina Veterinary Medicit Is well known that It Is almost a

nmetlcal Impossibility to have a ver M.D., New York.leged Inconsistencies In Conley's story al association met at the Langren ho- -
Some of the subjects that will beThe substance of Governor Blaton's

utatement giving his reasons for com-mniin- ir

Prinii'i spntencs follows:
dict set aside by this procedure. The
evidence might not have changed the tot this morning at i o'clock to con- -

at this summer scho,5 for asduct the annual examination for those touff
and mehtlona several conirauicuuna
In his story as related In various

Anions them he said were v.Mirt with the recommendation to
who have completed their veterinary"The murdsr was most heinous

Christian fundamentals, studies InmpiTV .
evidence that the elevator had not school course and desire to obtain 11one and tha offender deserves the . . V tfcn Ufa of Christ, anclal ttnil epnnnmln
been used Saturday afternoon; mat "In any event tne perrormance ot

my duty under the constitution is apunishment of death. The only aues-tin- n

i. o. n a Mantltv of the crim

to the local board ot trade asking ror tv liuilul, 11 13 OlUClOiiy ani
new pictures and data to be ied In nounCG(l wa, preSent at thtf
this Issue of th emagailne, which will
appear Just before the association con-- battle 01 iSCSklU 10r the pOSeSl

Ve;n9.unnother way the beauties of the Grodek line West .0.
and attractions of the famous play- - Lemberg.
ground region ot western North Caro- - Looks to Allies.
Una win be presented to the people of London, June 12. Discussing thi
the United States. F. L rialsaiice, a receipt n Petrograd of bad new '

motion picture operator ot Charlotte, from tj,e aaiician front, tha corre
Is arranging to attend the North Caro- - pondent of the Dally Mall says:

eense to practice lire proression in -- - -
MDC f h uth- - tne churcRthis state. About fifteen applicant. ?Prank could not have oarriea we gin

registered for the examination.matter of conscience. Tne responHion-it- v

rests where tho power Is reposed.inal. The responsibility Is upon the
nrotect the lives ethics, methods of educational work,down the hatchway, while Conley, a

powerful negro, oould have done so;

that no bed ticking had ever been
The regular program of papers and

business management, elementaryaddresses will begin tomorrow morn
psychology, the principles and methseen In the factory! that it was ing In tho assembly room ot the Lan

Judge oan, with that awful sense of
responsibility which probably came
over him as he thought of that Judge
before whom he would shortly - ap-na- r.

calls to me from another world

ot her cltlsens and to maintain the
. dignity of her laws and If the choice

murt be made between the approba-n- t
other states and

ods of boys' work, financial camV . ft .A a'aImI, U .tin, T ' V
P' M"Wtlirti history,Rankin will deliver an addres.. of weN principlesagreed the murder could not nave

been committed before 11:08 p. m.,

and yet Conley has Emma Clark and
plinth. Hail in Frank's office after

come to tne memoers or tne associa-- - "" T ' V ,7with analol Hf.Mmn.. IhlatAt-t-f A
tlon. There are It membersto request that I do that which he

should have done. I can endure mis-

construction, abuse and condemna t glon, philosophy of physical training.association and It la believed ma

the enforcement of our laws against
bflenders we must choose tho latter
litcrnatlv.' "It is chargoM that the court and
tnrv wara tarrnricnd by a mob and

tho body had been disposed ot nii"
ma i.iuiuftx vi Brx, iuiu many oinvr. .. will .n.,.'. , Vi I .

of special ImporUnce toto at- - WfUnoon and tomorrow morning offi-
cers In the many phases of associa-
tion activity.tend the convention, which will close

Una Frees association convention ai "An appeal to the country to main
Montreat, June 30 to July i. and will tain calmness, signed by the Russian
make the trip with the members of reneral staff, has been posted, and 1(

the association to the summit of declares the whole truth has bets
Mount Mitchell taking pictures of the told , 0fflCai communications an
scenery In that region of the Black tnat Wd rumor, unfounded.
Mountains. Mr. Plalssnce will send "Military men are not alarmed, Us
these pictures to the Universal Anl- - though they admit that U may b
mated Weekly, a motion picture publt- - om) tlme before the Russians wilt
cation. again be able to resume a vigorous

. offensive. It ts asserted that Russia
NEW YORK BTOCK hM b,en oarrylng the burden of the:

New York, June ii. Early deal-- war foP ten months; and Jhat rti

unlmpeached testimony
they reached the factory at 11:35

and left at 11:48 - m.
The governor pointed out similari-

ties In forms of expression snd words
..a h Pnnlev In his testimony, In

that the Jury coerced Into their
VArriirt Wh.n Pruik was Indicted and Its sessions Thursday afternoon,

tion, but I cannot stand the constant
companionship of an accusing con-

science which would remind me In

ewryvthought that I, as governor of
Georgia, failed to do what I thought
to be right. There Is a territory 'Be-

yond Reasonable Doubt and Abso

the air was filled with humor as to
the murder and mutilation of the
tlrl there was Intense feeling, and to

until v. .

Owners of animals are much inter-
ested In the announcement of the
ollnlo for Wednesday afternoon at 1:10
n'olock at the livery stable of Millard,

PICE OF WALES ATTAINS"the murder notes" ana in tne
Maud Carter letters" Pans "i wn.u..
Conley admitted he wrote. He Infer- - lute Certainty for wnicn tne law pro

Patton ft Btlkeleather. At this time HIS MIJOBiTT TOMORflOWrr the vide In allowing life Imprisonment
uch an extent that my preaeceswr.

Governor Brown, stated In a1"0"1
Mors me that h had ths militia

defendant If wy
the veterinary surgeons will give freeinatrad of execution. This case has tngs on tne sxoca muivw j preparing to renew batt'e, Runls.

some confusion of speculative sentl-- . look, to lne ftI11( ,n tne vt0t thun marked by doubt The trial treatment and advice to all persons
who present animals afflicted with ment. Beth ehem Bteei. yesteraays the Gcrmani no rest."Tendon, June 12. The Prince ofMtack was made. Some weeks toter

strong feature, opened at a ducllne ofvarious maladies. Wales will reach his majority tomor- -
Judge doubted. Two Judges of the
stste Supreme court doubted. Two
Judges of the TJnltd BUtes fupreme

the defendant was put on trim.
The mvamnr them referred to Qenr- - DE WET GETS 6 YEARSWednesday evening an elaborate r0, '.At the request of King George i, which was soon inoreasea to

lit. United Rtates Rubber fell two
banauet will be served, to the mem there will be no puhllo oelebratlon.

notes were the proaucx u wc
mental as well as physical effort
Testimony of other witnesses other
than Conley concerning the time or
Mary Phsgan's visit to the factory

nd regardlnt the order blank pad
on which one of the "murder notes

was written baMn been discarded

to the basement was discussed at
length In the statement --

in iwnrlualon the governor said.

court doubted. One or tne tnree pris-
on commissioners doubted. hers of the association and other so

rla's laws relaUng to change of venue
Jeclarlng these provisions most broad
In behalf rt tha defendant to Insure

The Prinoe will remain at the front points, and Reading, United States
Hteel and Amalgamated Copper lostclal features are being planned for

AND FINE OP $10,000 ,

ON TREASON CHARGE
i

P.loernfonteln, U. of 8. A-- June Ji.

"In my Judgment, by granting a
the sessions of the convention here,me a fair trial, Frank, he said, went

to trial without aaktnc change of ' CmCAOO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago, June it. Hogs, steady;

commratlon In this csso, I am sus-

taining the Jury. h J"d n1 th
appei'iU tribunals, and at the stmt A sentence of six years In prison

and a fine of 1000 pounds have bnreceipt 16,000. Hulk of sales T.I0Ortnue and submitted his case to a
lury tho was acceptable to him.
kInirin- - the nrorr-- ss of the trial," h MRRRIIltRKltl"tn th Frank ease three matters T.I0; pigs l.lttTT.BO.time am discharging insi ouiy wnn--

is placed on me by the stats

fractions. The locomotive issues, flteel
foundry, American Can and local
tractions registered advances ranging
from large fractions, te X, Later
there was general recovery led by
gteel Which rallied a full point Dola-war-e,

Lackawanna and Western,
whlcyh was ordored by the Supreme
court yesterday to divorce its local
properties, rose five point

Cattle, strong; receipts 1,000. Na2 , THE WEATHERlontlnuad. "aflap evidence had been havs developed since the trial, which
a,a ...t ,,n. Wore the iury, to wit: tive steers t.S&Qt.SQ; alves MOO

.0. f

Imposed on General Christian De lv t
one of the leaders of the Poirth Af.S
can rebellion against the Rrlttnh g'v- -

trnment, who hns b"" "nnd pit"i
of treason, on eight counts,

hlroducad Inylng the crime with
fany offennlve details upon Frank, FAin. RThe Carter lOtt'TS, the testimony of

Deckwr. Indicating thai the death Phecp, firm; receipts 7,000. nheepm Rfeeling atnlnut him became
If tha aiidlanca In the court

The governor thn append'4 tha
ordar commuting Frank's sentence
from dfsth to Imprisonment for life.

The order bean the date of today.

V

RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR Rl 5.60 y (.40; spring lambs .HQt.t9.notps were written in inn
r deep rtsent- - and the testimony of Dr. Harris thattoom n,nIfctMl the)

I


